AGENDA
GRADUATE AND PROFESSIONAL STUDENT ASSEMBLY
44th GENERAL ASSEMBLY SESSION
March 29th, 2023; 7:00PM - 10:30PM - Extension of meeting due to elections
Huntsman Hall 370; (In-Person attendance required for GA Reps unless otherwise excused):
https://upenn.zoom.us/j/91579346701

- Call to Order, Approval of Minutes and Agenda (2) - Watson
- Open Floor (10) - Watson
- Group Event Funding Appeal Approval (1) - Miao
- Penn Fight Night Funding Approval (1) - Miao
- Executive Board Compensation (5) - GA
- Resident Assistant Union Presentation (5) - Watson
- GAPSA Vote Regarding Resident Assistant Union (10) - Watson
- Drafting Committee Appointment (1) - Ristic
- Constitutional Amendment re. Funding (2) - Senanayake
- Grad Center Resolution (2) - Senanayake
- GAPSA Elections (150) - Rummanceethorn
- Student Trustees Seat Resolution Update (2) - Watson
- University Council Agenda Item Update (5) - Watson
- Lightning Updates (5) - Executive Board
- Adjournment - Watson
SPECIAL ORDER: TIMES ARE BINDING AND IN MINUTES SUBJECT TO EXTENSION.